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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 23 

1 

(Pilatus) owjlyp (to) twl (& brought Him) yhwytyaw (their crowds) Nwhsnk (all) hlk (& arose) wmqw 
2 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (slandering Him) yhwurq (being consumed with) Nylka (& they began) wyrsw 
(our people) Nme (seducing) aejmd (we have found) Nxksa (This One) anhl 

(to give) ltn (not) al (to Qaesar) roql (head) asr (that money) Pokd (& He forbids) alkw 

(The Messiah) axysm (He is) wh (that King) aklmd (Himself) hspn (about) le (& He has said) rmaw 

3 

(are) wh (You?) tna (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (asked Him) hlas (but) Nyd (Pilatus) owjlyp 
(He said) rma (of the Jews) aydwhyd (the King) aklm 

(have said) trma (you) tna (to him) hl 

4 

(& to the crowd) asnklw (the Priests) anhk (to Chief) ybrl (Pilatus) owjlyp (& said) rmaw 
(this) anh (man) arbg (about) le (I) ana (find) xksm (not) al (fault) atle (any) Mdm (I) ana 

5 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they were) wwh (shouting) Nyqezm (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(Judea) dwhy (in all) hlkb (He taught) Plm (when) dk (our people) Nmel (that He stirred up) hsgsd 

(here) akrhl (& unto) amdew (Galila) alylg (from) Nm (& began) yrsw 

6 

(of Galila) alylgd (the name) ams (he had heard) ems (when) dk (but) Nyd (Pilatus) owjlyp 
(a Galilean) aylylg (was) wh (The Man) arbg (if) Nad (he asked) las 

7 

(under) tyxt (that from) Nmd (he knew) edy (& when) dkw 
(of Herodus) odwrhd (He was) wh (the authority) anjlws 

(because) ljm (of Herodus) odwrhd (to the presence) htwl (he sent Him) hrds 

(days) atmwy (in those) Nwnhb (he was) awh (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd 
8 

(very) bj (he was glad) ydx (Yeshua) ewsyl (he saw) yhyzx (when) dk (but) Nyd (Herodus) odwrh 
(long) aaygo (a time) anbz (for) Nm (to see Him) hyzxml (for) ryg (he had) awh (wanted) abu 

(about Him) yhwle (he had) awh (that heard) emsd (because of) ljm 

(he had) awh (& hoped) rbomw (many things) ataygo 

(from Him) hnm (he would see) azxn (sign) ata (that some) Mdmd 

9 

(Him) hl (he was) awh (asking) lasm (many) ataygo (& matters) almw 
(He brought him) hbyta (not) al (an answer) amgtp (any) Mdm (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

10 
(& The Scribes) arpow (The Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr (but) Nyd (they were) wwh (standing) Nymyq 

(accusing Him) yhwurq (they were) wwh (consumed with) Nylka (vehemently) tyazyzew 

11 
(& when) dkw (& his servants) yhwxlpw (he) wh (mocked Him) hjs (but) Nyd (Herodus) odwrh 
(of purple) atyrwxzd (with a robe) atxn (He clothed Him) hsbla (he had insulted Him) xzbm 

(Pilatus) owjlyp (to) twl (& he sent Him) hrdsw 

12 
(& Herodus) odwrhw (Pilatus) owjlyp (friends) amxr (became) wwh (day) amwy (& on that) whbw 

(there had been) twh (enmity) atwbbdleb (each other) addx (with) Me 

(between them) Nwhtnyb (before) Mydq (from) Nm (for) ryg 

13 

(The Priests) anhk (Chief) ybrl (Pilatus) owjlyp (but) Nyd (called) arq 
(& the people) amelw (& the Rulers) anwkralw 

14 
(This) anh (Man) arbg (to Me) yl (you have brought) Nwtbrq (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 

(have examined Him) htbqe (I) ana (& behold) ahw (your people) Nwkme (subverting) Kphm (as) Kya 

(This) anh (in Man) arbgb (I have found) txksa (not) al (any) Mdm (& fault) atlew (in your sight) Nwkynel 

(Him) hb (you are) Nwtna (which accusing) Nysrmd (everything) lk (of) Nm 

15 
(& behold) ahw (to him) htwl (for) ryg (I sent Him) htrds (Herodus) odwrh (neither) alpa (but) ala 

(by Him) hl (has been commited) ryeo (for death) atwml (worthy) awsd (anything) Mdm (not) al 

16 
(& I shall release Him) yhwyqbsaw (therefore) lykh (I shall discipline Him) yhwydra 

17 
(that he would release) arsnd (was) awh (it) tya (for) ryg (the custom) adye 

(at the feast) adedeb (one) dx (to them) Nwhl 

18 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (mob) asnk (the entire) hlk (but) Nyd (shouted) weq 

(Barabba) abarbl (to us) Nl (& release) yrsw (This One) anhl (take away) yhylwqs 

19 
(in the city) atnydmb (which occurred) twhd (sedition) oyojoa (because of) ljmd (who) anya (he) wh 

(of prisoners) aryoa (in a house) tyb (he was) awh (cast) amr (& murder) aljqw 

20 
(Pilatus) owjlyp (with them) Nwhme (spoke) llm (but) Nyd (again) bwt 
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(Yeshua) ewsyl (to release) arsnd (he wanted) abu (as) dk 

21 
(were) wwh (shouting) Nyeq (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(crucify Him)yhypwqz (crucify Him) yhypwqz (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

22 
(to them) Nwhl (said) rma (time) Nynbz (a third) tltd (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(fault) atle (any) Mdm (This One) anh (has done) dbe (that is evil) sybd (for) ryg (what?) anm 
(in Him) hb (I have found) txksa (not) al (death) atwml (that deserves) aywsd 

(& I shall release Him) yhwyqbsaw (therefore) lykh (I shall chastise Him) yhwydra 

23 
(loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (were) wwh (urging) Nybkt (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(that they may crucify Him) yhynwpqznd (him) hl (they were) wwh (& demanding) Nylasw 

(The Priests) anhk (& that of Chief) ybrdw (theirs) Nwhlyd (their voice) Nwhlq (it) awh (& prevailed) Nsew 

24 

(their demand) Nwhtlas (that should be done) awhtd (commanded) dqp (but) Nyd (Pilatus) owjlyp 
25 

(& murder) aljqw (sedition) oyojoa (who for) ljmd (him) whl (to them) Nwhl (& he released) arsw 
(whom they demanded) wlasd (him) wh (of prisoners) aryoa (into a house) tyb (had been) awh (cast) amr 

(to their pleasure) Nwhnybul (he delivered) Mlsa (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsyl 

26 
(Shimeon) Nwemsl (they seized) wdxa (Him) hl (they brought) Nylbwm (& as) dkw 
(they laid) wmow (a village) atyrq (from) Nm (who came) atad (a Cyrenian) aynyrwq 

(Yeshua) ewsyd (after Him) hrtb (to carry) Nejnd (the cross) apyqz (upon him) yhwle 

27 
(of people) amed (a multitude) aagwo (after him) hrtb (there) awh (& came) ataw 

(over Him) yhwle (& howling) Nylaw (were) ywh (who lamenting) Ndqrmd (those) Nylya (& women) asnw 

28 
(& He said) rmaw (to them) Nyhtwl (Yeshua) ewsy (& turned) ynptaw 

(for Me) yle (weep) Nykbt (not) al (of Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (daughters) tnb 

(your children) Nykynb (& for) lew (weep) Nyykb (yourselves) Nykspn (for) le (but) Mrb 

29 
(they shall say) Nwrman (in which) Nwhbd (the days) atmwy (are coming) Nyta (behold) ahd 

(bore) dly (that not) ald (& the wombs) atorklw (the barren) atrqel (blessed are they) Nyhybwj 

(nursed) wqnya (that not) ald (& the breasts) aydtlw 

30 
(to the mountains) arwjl (to say) rmaml (you shall begin) Nwrst (then) Nydyh 

(cover us) Nnyokd (& to the hills) atmrlw (upon us) Nyle (fall) wlpd 

31 

(they are doing) Nydbe (these things) Nylh (green) abyjr (with wood) aoyqb (that if) Nad 
(will happen) awhn (what?) anm (with the dried) asybyb 

32 
(others) Nynrxa (two) Nyrt (with Him) hme (were) wwh (& coming) Nytaw 

(to be killed) Nwljqtnd (evil-) atsyb (doers) ydbe 
33 

(that is called) ayrqtmd (a certain) adx (to place) atkwdl (they came) wta (& when) dkw 
(doers) ydbe (& those) Nwnhlw (there) Nmt (they crucified Him) yhwpqz (The Skull) atpqrq 

(His left) hlmo (at) Nm (& one) dxw (His right) hnymy (at) Nm (one) dx (evil) atsyb 

34 
(them) Nwhl (forgive) qwbs (Father) aba (was) awh (saying) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(they are doing) Nydbe (what?) anm (they know) Nyedy (for) ryg (not) al 

(lots) aop (over them) Nwhyle (& they cast) wymraw (His garments) yhwtxn (& they divided) wglpw 

35 
(& watching) azxw (the people) ame (but) Nyd (were) awh (standing) Maq 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (the leaders) anwkra (also) Pa (Him) hb (were) wwh (& mocking) Nyqymmw 

(Himself) hspn (let Him save) axn (He gave life) yxa (to others) anrxal 

(of God) ahlad (The Chosen One) hybg (the Messiah) axysm (He is) wywh (if) Na 

36 

(soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (also) Pa (at Him) hb (were) wwh (& scoffing) Nyxzbmw 
(vinegar) alx (to Him) hl (& were offering) Nybrqmw (to Him) htwl (they came near) Nybrq (as) dk 

37 
(of the Jews) aydwhyd (the King) aklm (are) wh (You) tna (if) Na (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(Yourself) Kspn (save) axa 

38 

(that was written) bytkd (an inscription) abtk (also) Pa (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 
(& in Hebrew) tyarbew (& in Latin) tyamwhrw (in Greek) tyanwy (Him) hnm (over) lel 

(of The Judeans) aydwhyd (the King) aklm (this is) wnh 

39 
(evil) atsyb (doers) ydbe (those) Nwnh (of) Nm (but) Nyd (one) dx 

(Him) yhwle (was) awh (blaspheming) Pdgm (with Him) hme (were) wwh (who crucified) Nybylud 

(Yourself) Kspn (save) aup (the Messiah) axysm (are) wh (You) tna (if) Na (& he said) rmaw 

(us) Nl (also) Pa (& save) aupw 
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40 
(to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (his companion) hrbx (Him) hb (& rebuked) aakw 

(are you) tna (afraid) lxd (God) ahla (of) Nm (not?) al (also) Pa 

(in condemnation) anydb (are) tna (with Him) hb (you) tna (for also) Pad 

41 
(we are) Nywh (because worthy) Nywsd (so) Kya (justly) tyanak (& we) Nnxw 

(we are repaid) Nerpta (what we have done) Ndbed (according to) Kyaw (for) ryg 

(by Him) hl (was done) dybe (not) al (bad) anod (anything) Mdm (but) Nyd (This One) anh 

42 

(when) am (my Lord) yrm (remember me) ynyrkdta (to Yeshua) ewsyl (& he said) rmaw 
(in Your Kingdom) Ktwklmb (You) tna (come) atad 

43 
(to you) Kl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(in Paradise) aoydrpb (you shall be) awht (with Me) yme (that today) anmwyd 

44 

(darkness) akwsx (& was) awhw (the sixth) ts (hour) aes (about) Kya (but) Nyd (was) ywh (it) tya 
(hour) Nyes (the ninth) estl (until) amde (the earth) aera (all) hlk (upon) le 

45 
(the curtain) aert ypa (& was ripped apart) yrjuaw (grew dark) Ksx (& the sun) asmsw 

(its middle) hteum (from) Nm (of the temple) alkyhd 

46 
(& He said) rmaw (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (Yeshua) ewsy (& called out) aeqw 
(My Spirit) yxwr (I) ana (lay down) Mao (into Your hands) Kydyab (My Father) yba 

(& He expired) Mlsw (He said) rma (this) adh 

47 
(that happened) awhd (the thing) Mdm (the centurion) anwrjnq (but) Nyd (saw) azx (when) dk 
(Man) arbg (This) anh (truly) tyaryrs (& He said) rmaw (God) ahlal (he praised) xbs 

(was) awh (The Righteous One) aqydz 

48 
(had) wwh (gathered) Nysynkd (which) Nylya (the crowds) asnk (& all) Nwhlkw 

(that happened) awhd (the thing) Mdm (they saw) wzx (when) dk (this) adh (for spectacle) atzxl 
(their chests) Nwhydx (on) le (smiting) Nyprj (while) dk (returned) wkph 

49 
(all of them) Nwhlk (afar) aqxwr (from) Nm (they were) wwh (& standing) Nymyqw 

(had) ywh (who come) ytad (those) Nylya (& women) asnw (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the acquaintances) yhwewdy 

(these things) Nylh (they were) wwh (& beholding) Nyzxw (Galila) alylg (from) Nm (with Him) hme 

50 

(a Sanhedrin member) ajwlwb (Yoseph) Powy (whose name) hmsd (certain) dx (but) Nyd (a man) arbg 
(was) awh (a man) arbg (of Judea) dwhyd (a city) atnydm (Ramatha) atmr (from) Nm 

(& just) aqydzw (good) abj 
51 

(had) awh (consented) Mls (not) al (this one) anh 
(& to their action) Nwhnrewolw (to their decision) Nwhnybul 

(of God) ahlad (for the Kingdom) atwklml (he was) awh (& waiting) akomw 

52 

(Pilatus) owjlyp (to) twl (came) brq (this man) anh 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the Body) hrgp (& he requested) lasw 

53 

(of linen) antkd (in a winding sheet) auyxb (& wrapped it) hkrkw (& he took it down) htxaw 
(that is) wh (cut out) aryqn (of burial) arwbq (in a house) tybb (& he placed it) hmow 

(in it) hb (having been) awh (placed) Myotta (yet) lykde (anyone) sna (without) ald 

54 

(was) twh (beginning) ahgn (& The Sabbath) atbsw (it was) twh (Friday) atbwre (& the day) amwyw 
55 

(these) Nylh (women) asn (but) Nyd (were) ywh (approaching) Nbyrq 
(the tomb) arbql (& they saw) yhyyzxw (Galila) alylg (from) Nm (with Him) hme (who came) ytad 

(His body) hrgp (had been laid) Myotta (& in which way) ankyaw 

56 
(& ointment) amobw (sweet spices) amwrh (preparing) byj (& they returned) Kphw 

(that which was commanded) dyqpd (according to) Kya (they rested) yls (& on The Sabbath) atbsbw 

 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


